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l By the end of 2020, China has 1.41 billion population in 34 provinces
(2845 counties) with 902.2 million urban population, sharing 63.89%
of the total.

l GDP 13.95 trillion$, world’s 2nd largest economic body, BUT per
capita GDP is 9855.6 $ in 2020, No. 63 in the world.

l Per capita disposal income 4419.5$, urban residents versus Rural
residents is 6018.4$: 2352.2$.

Fig. 1 Population distribution in China, 2020
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l China has experienced a shift from a centrally-planned economy (1949-
1977) to a market-oriented economy (1978-until now).

l The beginning of the 21st century has seen a shift from urban-biased
policy to complete support of agriculture, villages, and peasants.

l China launched Rural Revitalization Strategy in 2017 to build up a
prosperous rural society.



Fig. 2 Urbanization and rural per capita GDP in China, 1990-2018

Provinces in the Eastern China are head of the central and
western provinces in terms of socioeconomic development.



Fig. 3 Rural and urban population in China between 1952 to 2020

l China has experienced rapid urbanization growth since the late 1990s
with the urbanization rate reaching 51.83% in 2011, and 65.22% in 2022.

l Rural population has been decreasing continuously from 790.14 million
in 1978 to 509.79 million in 2020, with an average annual decrease of
1.04%.



l The number of rural employments decreases steadily comparing with
the increasing employments in urban areas.

l Since 2014, the country’s primary industry employment share has been
lower than that of the secondary industry.

l The number of migrant peasant workers reached 172 million by 2021

Fig. 4 Employment and industrial development in China, 1952-2020



Numerous rural-urban migrations are seen moving from less
developed places of the Central and Western China to well developed
regions in the Eastern China.

Fig. 5 Population mobility in China based on 6th population census



l The average age of migrant peasant workers is 36.8
l People less than 40 years shares 65.8% of the total peasant workers

Table 1. Age composition of China’s peasant workers (%)

Year
Age

2017 2018 2019 2020 2021

16-20 2.6 2.4 2.0 1.6 1.6

21-30 27.3 25.2 23.1 21.1 19.6

31-40 22.5 24.5 25.5 26.7 27.0

41-50 26.3 25.5 24.8 24.2 24.5

Over 50 21.3 22.4 24.6 26.4 27.3

Data source：Monitoring report of peasant workers, 
National Statistics of China

Young laborers outmigration



Hollowing-out villages
The emergence of “hollowing-out villages” when there are 
depopulation and much vacant and abandoned land in China



Aged smallholders
l Household contract responsibility system creates 210 million 

households and each manages less than 1 ha arable land. 
l 23.81% of rural residents are over 60 and 105 million are engaged in 

agricultural production. 
l Peasants with education attainment blow primary school shares 

43.4% 

Laiyuan, Hebei province Haiyuan, Ningxia Autonomous Region 

Data source: Third national agriculture census, 2016



Left-behind population

China's elder suicide
rates in the countryside
(47 per 100,000 over 65)
are 3 times higher than
those in the US (15 per
100,000).

Ref. McLaughlin, K.
Science 352, 283 (2016).



Left-behind population
l One fourth of the left-behind children have phone chat with their 

parents, but half of the conversation ends in 3 mins.
l Left-behind children tend to be precocious than their peers
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China World

Rural decline as a global tendency



As early as in the 1960s, concerns about rural renewal were formally

expressed in the US (Anding and Gustafson, 1968).

Similar expressions such as rural decline, community destruction,

“dying” rural communities, marginal community, “hollowing out” of the

countryside and vacating places were put forward successively to

describe the downward spiral of decreasing employment, depopulation,

economic depression and deteriorating quality of life in the countryside

(Gallaher and Padfield, 1980; Forth, 2000; Ono, 2005; Carr and Kefalas,

2009; Li et al., 2016; Koning et al., 2021).

Li, Y.H. et al., Journal of Rural Studies (2019)

Literatures related to rural decline



l Rural decline is an inevitable
process and a global tendency.

l A rural revival is needed to
counter urbanization across the
globe.



Li, Y.H. et al., Journal of Rural Studies (2019)

Fig. 7 A sketch map of rural evolution
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Rural revitalization strategy was 
put forward during the 19th CPC’s 
national congress in 2017 
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Institutional innovation is needed to promote integrated urban-rural
development, and speed up agricultural and rural modernization.



National Rural Revitalization Administration 

l RRS has three-step goals: to establish institutional framework
and policy system 2018-2022; to achieve “decisive progress on
rural revitalization” by 2035 and “fully rejuvenation with well-off
farmers and strong agriculture sectors” by 2050.



l Land consolidation shifts from
land fragmentation to large scale
cultivated land for commercial
crops and fruits

Fuping, Hebei province



l Agricultural management system innovation brings aging
smallholders together with increased resilience against challenges
and expected risks

Share-based cooperatives, Xiaoguan village, Hebei province

Li, Y. H. et al., Bottom-up initiatives and revival in the face of rural decline: Case studies from China and Sweden. 
Journal of Rural Studies 2016, 47:506-513
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